Chronic Care Roundtable Webinar
Community Engagement: Outreach Programs to
Improve Awareness, Support and Prevention of
Diabetes
March 26, 2018

Today’s Agenda
• Welcome from John W. Kennedy, M.D., Foundation President
– Webinar Reminders
• Roll Call
• Featured Presentation:
– Leon Jerrels, M.B.A., M.H.A., R.N., CPHQ
– Director, Quality Improvement at Kelsey-Seybold Clinic
• Q&A
– Please feel free use the chat or Q&A features to submit your questions!
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Webinar Reminders
• Webinar will be recorded and shared
– CCR Portal and next moth’s CCR Roundup
• Please mute your line once the presentation begins
• Participants are encouraged to ask questions during the Q&A session!
– Unmute your line and ask out loud during a pause
– Or use the “Chat” and “Q&A” functions on the right side of your screen to
submit your questions and we will read aloud for you

Roll Call
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Aetna
Boehringer Ingelheim
Dexcom
Johnson & Johnson/Janssen
Lilly
Merck
Novo Nordisk
Optum
Roche
Sanofi
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Today’s Speaker
Leon Jerrels, M.B.A., M.H.A,
R.N., C.P.H.Q.

Director of Quality Improvement
Kelsey-Seybold Clinic

Community Engagement: Outreach programs
to improve awareness, support and prevention
of diabetes
Leon Jerrels, MBA, MHA, RN CPHQ
Director, Quality Improvement
Kelsey-Seybold Clinic

Houston-Who we serve






Most populous city in the state of Texas


Fourth Largest City in US



Fifth most populated Metropolitan Statistical Area in US

Houston's economy has a broad industrial base in energy, manufacturing,
aeronautics, and transportation.


Leading in health care sectors and building oilfield equipment, outside New York
City



Houston has more Fortune 500 headquarters than any other U.S. municipality
within its limits

The city has a population from various ethnic and religious backgrounds and
a large and growing international community.


Houston is the most diverse city in Texas and has been described as the most
racially and ethnically diverse major metropolis in the U.S

Organizational Overview-Who we are


About Kelsey-Seybold Clinic


Kelsey-Seybold Clinic is Houston's premier multispecialty group practice, founded
in 1949 by Dr. Mavis Kelsey in Houston's famous Texas Medical Center.



More than 400 physicians and allied health professionals practice at 20 locations
and an accredited Sleep Center in the Greater Houston area.



Medical services offered by Kelsey-Seybold include medical care in 55 medical
specialties including primary care, specialty care, outpatient surgery centers, an
accredited Sleep Center, a Radiation Therapy Center, 16 onsite Kelsey pharmacies,
laboratory services, advanced radiology services and other diagnostic services.



A secure web portal for patients to communicate with their Kelsey-Seybold
doctors, get test results and schedule appointments.

Diabetes in Houston


Houston is the fourth largest city in the United States. There are 2.1 million
people living in Houston and 4.3 million in Harris County. Approximately one
in 10 adults in Houston/Harris County have diabetes.



Obesity is the most common chronic condition in Houston, affecting 32% of
adults. Obese men and obese women have a seven and twelve fold risk,
respectively, of developing diabetes.



Of the estimated 415 million people worldwide who have diabetes, nearly
two-thirds live in urban areas. By 2040, the number of people with diabetes
is expected to rise to 642 million, with 74% of them living in urban areas.

Kelsey’s Diabetes Experience


Diabetes Overview- 2016


1,146,806 visits




102,029 diabetic visits

248,747 active patients


28,176 diabetic patients (11.3% of the active patient population)




US prevalence for diabetes in 2015 was at 9.4%

Diabetes Resources


ADA Recognized Diabetes Education Program



Experienced and skilled clinical staff


Primary Care -NCQA Recognized for Diabetic Excellence



Certified Diabetic Educators



Registered Dietitians and Nutritionist

Kelsey-Seybold-Organizational Website

Kelsey-Seybold-Social Media
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Kelsey-Seybold-Radio


Dr. Ly’s “Prediabetes” spot is airing right now (and thru November) on Sunny
99.1-FM | KTRH AM-740 News Radio | KBME AM-790 Sports Talk.



Dr. Broussard’s Spanish-language radio spot on Univision: “Alarming Rise of
Type 2 Diabetes in the Hispanic Community.”



Dr. Sehgal’s 1-hour interviewed included discussions on “Managing Type 2
Diabetes” reached out to Houston’s South Asian community.

Puja Sehgal, M.D

Kelsey-Seybold-News Print
Houston
Chronicle
(Pearland)

Houston
Chronicle

Bay Area
Citizen

Kelsey-Seybold-Wellness/Community
Events


Community Partnerships


Beat Diabetes Walk-Host



Dine Out for Diabetes-Host



Wellness Events




Health Fairs (2017)-20


Glucose (Finger)



Lipid



BMI

Health Lectures(2017)-30


“Diabetes, Prediabetes, and
Metabolic Syndrome”-Harris
Health



“Diabetes – Beware the Silent
Killer”-University of Houston

Kelsey-Seybold-Centers of Diabetes
Excellence (CDE)


Diabetes Prevention & Care Program is designed to address any gaps in care that often follow prediabetics and
diabetics. The scope will be comprehensive and include a clinical care team focused on removing gaps in care
focusing on education, clinical follow-up, and medication adherence.




The program is supported by a multi-disciplinary team:


Physicians (Internal Medicine, Family Medicine, Endocrinology)



Registered Nurse Certified Diabetes Educators



Registered Dieticians (RD)



Administrative support

The program participants will participate in:


Physician visits / interventions



CDE/RN and Pharmacist counseling



Consultations with registered dieticians



Ongoing outreach by the RN Program Coordinator



Engagement with pharmacist for medication adherence

Kelsey-Seybold-Centers of Diabetes
Excellence (CDE)


Diabetes Prevention



Diabetes Care

Have initial face-to-face visit with Kelsey-Seybold
PCP



Have initial face-to-face visit with KS PCP



Have orientation call with RN Program Coordinator



Have orientation call with RN Program Coordinator



Have initial 1 hour face-to-face visit with Certified
Diabetes Coordinator



Have a 1 hour face-to-face visit with Registered
Dietician



Have telephonic touchpoint with RN Program
Coordinator 7 days post PCP visit follow-up



Have face-to-face visit with PCP every 3 months
to include review of Labs (Glucose & HBA1C)



Have Pharmacist telephonic touchpoint 7 days post
medication pickup



Have telephonic touchpoint with RN Program
Coordinator every 3 months



After 45 days into program, have a 30 minute faceto-face visit with Certified Diabetes Coordinator

If medications are ordered, pick up from KS
pharmacy every 3 months or as ordered by the
physician





If indicated, have additional follow up visits with
CDE



Have face-to-face visit with PCP every 3 months to
include review of Labs (Glucose & HBA1C)



Participate in telephonic encounter with the RN
Program Coordinator every three months



Pick up prescriptions from KS pharmacy every 3
months





If weight loss is required and member chooses
Weight Watchers program, member must attend 1
face-to-face weekly meeting to continue to
receive monthly vouchers

Cities Changing Diabetes


Cities Changing Diabetes is a global program in which seven cities around the
world are learning how to improve diabetes detection and care in their
communities. Houston is the only American city participating. The program
aims to map the problem, share solutions and drive concrete action to fight
the diabetes challenge.


Houston



Copenhagen



Johannesburg



Mexico City



Shanghai



Tianjin



Vancouver



Rome

Cities Changing Diabetes-Houston


Cities Changing Diabetes launched in Houston in November 2014 with a
comprehensive analysis of the major gaps and vulnerabilities associated with
diabetes. Soon after it launched, the program invested more than a year
researching the diabetes epidemic in Houston. A community-wide assessment
identified the populations most at risk for developing the disease and
compared them to Houstonians already diagnosed with diabetes.



This work led to the formation of five Action Work Groups with more than 75
diverse members representing approximately 60 faith-based organizations,
government, health insurance companies, medical providers, employers and
non-profit entities.

Cities Changing Diabetes-Houston
Action Work Groups


The focus areas for the five Action Work Groups were:


Enhance awareness and education to improve diabetes literacy



Improve navigation for patients to better use prevention, detection, care and
management resources



Improve collaboration by providers, insurers and employers to improve patient
trust



Help people prioritize personal health over other life demands



Improve the connections between people at risk for diabetes, with diabetes and
caregivers and their community

Collaborations-Peer Support System


Consists of a diverse group of organizations from across the Houston region
and key statewide stakeholders




Goals:


Improving self-management of diabetes through peer support



Decreased diabetes related distress

Objectives:


Increased self-management behavior through exchange of informational and emotional
support along with mutual reciprocity



Increased quality of life and well-being through exchange of informational and emotional
support along with mutual reciprocity

Peer Support System


In person Model


Launch in January 2018



One year of monthly meetings through peer and healthcare professional supported work
group



60-90 minute modules



Open group format: new members may join at any time



Initially healthcare professional led, then peer-driven

Peer Support System


Virtual Model


Launch November 2017



Open to all residents in Greater Houston



Age requirement 18 and older with a diagnosis of prediabetes or diabetes



“Closed group” will make it easier to monitor and increases accountability among
participants.



Closed groups also allow safe place for participants to share their experiences.



Action Work Group members will staff Admin Team on Facebook



Members to include healthcare providers with diabetes expertise



Two Admin Team members will share responsibility of providing content and driving the
discussion each month

Collaborations- National Diabetes
Prevention Program (NDPP)


The National Diabetes Prevention Program (National DPP) was launched in
2010 by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). Since then,
significant resources have been invested in states to build momentum for a
national movement to prevent Type 2 Diabetes based on sound scientific
evidence.



With support from the CDC, the Texas AHEC East – Greater Houston Region,
Cities Changing Diabetes, the Houston Business Coalition on Health, the
Texas Diabetes Council, and the Texas Department of State Health Services,
collaborated with the National Association of Chronic Disease Directors
(NACDD) to plan and implement a Houston-regional meeting focused on
scaling and sustaining the National DPP in the Houston area.

Facebook –Peer Support

NDPP-Pillars


The following pillars are important for scaling and sustaining the National
Diabetes Prevention Program.


Increase awareness of prediabetes



Increase coverage for the National DPP’s lifestyle change program



Increase clinical screening, testing, and referral to CDC-recognized lifestyle
change programs under the National DPP



Increase the availability of and enrollment in CDC-recognized lifestyle change
programs.

NDPP Work Group


Consists of a diverse group of organizations from across the Houston region
and key statewide stakeholders


Provided key partners an opportunity to provide input into the development of a
stakeholder-driven action plan to prevent Type 2 Diabetes through scaling and
sustaining the National DPP in Houston with potential to expand to other areas or
statewide in Texas.



Sub-Committees


Availability and Support of CDC-Recognized Lifestyle Change Programs



Clinical Screening, Testing, and Referral to CDC-Recognized Lifestyle Change Programs
under the National DPP



Coverage of the National DPP’s Lifestyle Change Program by Employers and Insurance
Plans

Thank you! Questions?

